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Get Rid of Wrinkles 

In an addreaa on "Brotherhood 

Throuifh Buaineaa," Mr. Bull Thomp- 
son of the Winnipeg Kiwania Club, 

Mid the preaent-day buaineaa man 

need* auch club* aa the Kiwania to 

craae the wrink lea and to keep him 

youthful The world waits for the 

brotherly apirit of a Golden Role 

heart. "Present-day buaineaa meth- 

oda make a community nerve a cor 

poratkm, but we buaineaa men are 

oming back to the aid of the Ki- 

waniana and other clube, and will 

make huainaaa aenre the world," he 

naid. Selected. 
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He kind. IMm ia the noble* 

»nfM to conquer with, If am 

doea kind acta, think* kind thoughta 
»«d brighten. the pathways of hfc 

fdlm with kindly amflea, ha la al 
moit certain to find hi. kindnaa. 

reflected into hia own Ufa. On tlx 
other hand. If o« k graft and an 
thinking of tha happineaa °' others 
hia face ia usually hard, hia thoughti 
aelfiah, and hia own pathway ham 

at tha flowers of baauty which am 

nacaaaary if it b.to ha a pleaaant 
path to tread. Tha peraoa who k 
unkind ia aot likaiy la find a wel 

coma anywhara. Evan ona'a owl 

baby quickly recogniaoe whathar h< 

ia kind af unkind. Graff war* 
navar brine amiiaa from baby*» Hpa 
and tha happiaaai of roay, outstretch 
ad arm of children navar ia. expert 
encad by thoaa who traat thair litth 
onee harshly. "ft pare tha rod am 

spoil tha child" need to ha tha pro 

verb qua tad noal frequently b] 
paranta who cava advice en brtngini 
up tha younp But. fortunately, thi 

lay when that proverb flourished 

ia paat. There are soma, tw wvver 

who imagine th*t the only way ti 

rear children properly ia by beat 

inar the had out of than. And if 

consequence, one finda tittle etiear*u! 
neaa in certain hoiaea. And wv d- 

not think it would w>da ">t the marl 
to charge much af the Lawless new 

of the present to the harsh met:«odi 
used by parents in rearing theh 

tittle ones. Respect for parent) 
and respect for the right are tlx 
two things essential to make I 

rood man and woman out of a bo; 
and girL The same rule applies ii 

every pathway through life. Busi 

neaa men who rule with the iron hand 
who try to keep their employee! 
efficient by ill treatment and "mute 

driving," get nowhere in the lan| 
run. life is too short, and th« 

biggest worldly accomplishments an 
entirely too small to make it wortl 
while for one to spoil others' pleas 
ure by his own selfiahneas. Kind 

ness is the one sure producer o! 

success and smiles.—Selected. 

e difference 

With its many new re- 

finements and even more 

complete equipment, at no 
extra cost to you, the Ford 

Sedan is now more than 

ever the world's greatest 
enclosed car value. Terms 

if desired 

GRANITE dlY MOTOR CO. 

PHOT MOUNTAIN MOTOR CO. 
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Dr. ImImt Unjoy Tolls Of 

Horror Throng Whicli Tito 

CkrUtkM Aro Pmhg 
Constantinople, Oct X. — "TW 

cries «f th« Christian refugees of 

Smyrna for anter and food ars Mot 

by a Turkiah lash," ,Nld Dr. Mmt 

Uvtjoy, of Now York, prsaidsnl at 

the women's hospital, who ho* J«ot 
returned bar* after a week's mnoy , 

in tho strickan city. Dr. Loeojay 
doc land that tho world hoa Mt haan 

told of tho ml atory of Am and 

honor. 

"That* art still several baadred 

thousand Christians ia Smyrna and 

tho interior, whooo ttvoo an ia peril, 
for tho tfcno limit MT thoir evacuation 
haa o^iMd." Mid sht. -Only Prorl- I 

dence knows what thoir fate will ho. 
Tho crowds on-'the quay aro so |Mt 
that somo of thote are poshed into 
the sea. Women stand waist deep 
in the water, holding their babies 
aloft in thoir arms to save them 

from drowning. 
"Turkish soldiers are systematical- 

ly robbinK the men and wnRckhf 
rings from women's f inters. The 
wretched sufferers are willing to ha 
robbed > if the robbing can porchaaa 
life. ' 

"At night, the Turkiah soldiers 1 

commit excesses against woman Kid 
girls. Only when searchlights from 'j 
the ships in the harbor aro turned 

op them do they desist. In tenor 

of Turks, the refugees are packed in 
thousands in front of the American 

consulate. 1 

"There are more than 100 mothers 
who gave birth to babies. Some werv 
•ielivered while standing. I attend- 
ed many. Some of the infants died 

within a few hours from expoaute. 
but the mothers clung pitifully to 

the bodies of the little things. 
Dr. Lovejoy said that a Turkish 

soldier, m'staking her for a Greek 
woman, struck.her heavily with the 
butt end of a rifle and left a mark. 
This :• t. er wa- about to strike her 
again when an American officer 
intervened. She declared she oaw 

two men attempting to escape by 
swimming out to a boat. They were 
discovered by Turkish soldiers who 
fired on them. The shots went wild 
and American bluejackets in a motor- 
boat were able to pick up the two 
men. _ ..'JUL . 

| une 01 trip doctor*, inserted Dr. | 
liovejoy, witnessed a Greek woman1 

cut her throat and then hurl herself , 

into the water and drown. Ameri- 
cans at home could not begin to 
visualize the terrible anguish of the , 

refugees as their loved ones were 

torn from them—children being 
separated from their mothers and the 
fathers sent into the interior, de- 
clared the relief worker. 

Dr. Love joy described the sanitary 
conditions in Smyrna as unspeakable. 
The whole city, she said, was be- 
fouled. She thought that the Turk- 
ish officers war* doubtless unaware 

of the misbehavior of their soldiers. 
In many case* officers showed nsl 
compassion for the refugeea, the said. 
She mentioned one instance in which 
• Turk threw himself across the 
body of a child in order to save it 
from being trampled to death. 

Brim Route 2 News 
Mrs. Emma Montgomery, departed 

this life Saturday, aged about 50 

years. She had only been sick a 
few days with fever. She leaves a 
husband two sons and six daughters. 
The interment was in the graveyard 
at Carters Chapel Sunday afternoon. 
She was a good neighbor a kind and 
affectionate mother and wife. The 
family have the sympathy of the en- 
tire community 

Rev. William Epperson of Phila- 
delphia is spending a few days with 
hi* father Mr. John Epperson. 

C. W. and Matt Rlancett, Will 
Jessup, Misses Effie Lawaon and 
Mary Jessup attended the communion 
meeting at Bell Spur Sunday. 
Mrs. H. L Jeaaup is at home after 

spending a tew days with relatives 
at Paters Creek Vs. 

Mrs. Lindeey Smith who tea been 
confined to her ted for several days 
with a broken ankle is slowly im- 
proving. 
Sam Lawaon, Buford Huteherson 

and Burr Lockett spent last Leek 
with Mrs. N. B. Lawaon. They re- 
turned to Aahland W. Va. Sunday 
morning accompanied by Mr. Law- 
son's slater. 

Miss Delia Ring spent Saturday 
night with Mias Ada Rogers. 

A Remarkable Reeerd 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has 
a remarkable record. It tea >een 
in tee for oolds, croup and whooping cough for almoet half a century anl 
has constantly grows in favor and 
popularity aa Its good qualities he 
came better known. It ie the stand- 
ard and main reliance for tteee dis- 
eases in thousands of homes. The 
fact that it can always be depended 
upon and la safe aad pleasant te take 
are greatly in Its favor when It ie 
wanted for children. 
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Disappeared 
riefeiltjr iHkn known or law heard 
»• J. r. dammar, the building con 
raetor, of Sll Baat Third St Not 

>nly doaa Mr. Clamiair rank A-l aa 
i baildar, bat ha ia atao highly 

me. Bat lot him tall hia awn story, 
iota to hia statement. 
"I waa suffering from rheumatism 

10 badly in my arm and ahouMar 
hat I could hardly mov«. I waa 

n Mich pain that it waa n I moat im- 

viaaiMo for m* to ^at anything dona. 
It had rondorad ma almoat halplaaa 
ind, aa nothinit did me any good, I 
wcame vary nrach depressed. 
"My wifr kept maistin; that I five 

ran lac a trial and I have bean thank- 
til a thousand times that finally I 

ook her advice. After 1 finished 

ay third bottle the rheumatism waa 

rone and while that has been a year 
kgo now I've never had the least 

rouble since. I doat know what 
ran lac will do for othara, bat it cert- 

ainly did the work for ma." 
Tanlac is sold by leading drujurists 

everywhere. 

The World's Greatest Needs 

What the world sadly needs today 
s more religion, and leaa of the 
aaterial views of life. We are all 
t riving for peace, happiness, and 
ontentment. That can only come 

then we are ready to help others 
irid assist the weak and unfortunate. 
I"he selfish life is a sad and gloomy 
>ne. Sunshine and smiles can only 
ome to those who love to help 
thers. The greatest satisfaction 

hat can come to any individual is 

he knowledge that he has assisted 

he needy and unfortunate. When 
ve reach the stage where we can 

raat all men as brothers, there will 

* no war.—Selected. 

Be Just To 
Your Buildings 

RUBER-OtO 
Ruberoid Roofing Pro- 
ducts are made from 
the highest grade felt 

protected by the purest 
bituminous materials. 
The nturant is carefully 
compounded and can- 
not evaporate and the 
surface coating is a 

special asphakic com- 

position. These will 
neither become hard 
and brittle in cold 
weather nor soften and 
run in warm climate. 

Be just to your build- 
ings. 
Phone us today for 
sample* and prices. 

HOLCOMB * M1DK1FF 

J. K. WILSON 
Marble and Granite Monuments, Tombs and 

Head stones, Cemetery Fencing 

GRANITE WORK OF ALL KINDS 

Corner South and Granite Streets 

MOUNT AIRY, N. C 

There's no 
Oil shortage 
millions will cook and heat with kerosene 
J S| 
BHH HPHE comfortable home this 
BB JL winter will be the one 

SWHJYoa equipped to use kerosene* 
i 
^ J The kerosene to ask for is 

Aladdin Security Oil, always 
uniform, clean and economi- 
cal—no waste. Be protected 
against a coal shortage. 
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SUBHTYOIl 

NEW PERFECTION 
OiJRanje 
suraurx 

If you need a heater or kitchen range 
we recommend the Perfection. It 

gives instant, convenient anf eco- 

nomical heat without smoke or odor! 

Beat the cold weather coal shbtapr 
by preparing today to use Aladdin 
Security Oil in the Perfection Oil 
Heater, New Perfection Oil Range 
and Rayo Lamps. 
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PERFECTION 
On Heaters 
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